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SIcTiola sad "Essshsj Sews.
A fine shower p re-raile- d in tins

section. Friday afternoon.
C. L. Patterson and A. E. Hunt-

ington, of the hub, were np the line
;the latter part of last week.

Crops of all kinds have improved
to considerable extent "within the
past few days.

School at this place will close on
Friday day, in
stead of the day previous as was
stated last week.

Oncar Sullivan has as fine a field
of aim as there is in the valley for
the time it has been planted.

Rrv. Graves, of
as usual greeted by alarge audience
at Hershey last Sunday evening.

The Farmers & Merchants' canal
company completed its flume across

rthe old ditch near the Sisson school
house on last Saturday.

The U. P. pile driver gang made
the crossing under the railroad
near A. M. Stoddard's east line for
the P. & M. canal on Friday and
Saturday.

A number of North Platte school
children enjoyed a social picnic in
the grove on Snp't Park's farm on
last Saturday.

The joint school entertainment
for the QlPaHon and Sisson schools
which closed on last Friday and
was held in the former schoolhouse
that evening,, was attended by a
large concourse of people, who were
highly entertained by a programme
rendered with credit to both pupils
and teachers.

Mrs. Frank Funkhouser mar-
keted two wagon loads of potatoes
at the county seat on Saturday.

Garden 4 --truck" in this section
does not look very promising at the
present.

R. W. Calhoun constructed the
necessary laterals upon his farm
for watering the same a few days
ago.

Assessor Will , Brooks has com
pleted his work in that capacity in
this precinct and will soon have
his hooks ready to "turn in."

Freight train 2o. 23 unloaded
three or four carloads of cinders on
the east end of this section Satur-
day morning.

Oneyof the ectionmien. afc-fh-is J

place "by the name of Zigler is put-

ting in his spare time these days
riding, a "bronk."' which he pur-
chased of A M. Stoddard recently.

The prospects for a large poultry
crop in this country were never
more promising than at the present
time.

A few ditch farmers have com
menced cultivating- - com.

The alfalfa hay harvest will soon
begin. It is a large crop and the
acreage is far ahead of anyprevious
year.

H. W. Brown, is transacting busi
ness in jiicfnerson county tnis
week.

There is a lull in the tramp emi
gration at the present time, which
is highly appreciated by the inhabi-
tants along the line.

Local sports, so we understand,
dulged in a game of ball at Eer--

shev last Sundav.
U. P. Supt. W. L. Park and ditch

isupt, bi. . faeeberger ot the hub
passed up the line on a tricycle car
Sunday afternoon which was being
driven at a high rate of speed by a
sail which was unfurled to a stiff
eastern breeze. They undoubted- !-

returned by the evening train.
Miss A Hie Funkhouser of

shey attended Sunday school at this
place last Sunday.

A fruit tree agent from Fremont
was "cninninir the farmers in this
locality afew day since.

C Brodbeck. a ISorth. Platte
butcher purchased several head of
swine in this precinct two or three
days since.

E. H. Sherman n,of 2vorth Platte,
was up through this sectiox on
last Saturday.

Our Sunday school will observe
children's day at the schoolhouse
with an appropriate program on
Sunday, June 9th.

If the weather wiS permit several
from this community will attend
Memorial services at the county
seat on Thursday this week.

a M. Porter who taught the
Sisson school the past year treated
his scholars to ice cream in the hall

J TT T T I r

axxiersusT msz eaiuru2.v evening
which was enjoyed by alL The
term, closed. Friday previous.

Miss Sadie Brooks is at Hershey
this week dresses
for parties in that hamlet.

C M. Kewton and wife passed
up the line on their "Dykes" Sun-
day afternoon.

There are some of the finest
spring celts in this locality wehare
.seen in many a day. They were

mm

sired bv H.. Sullivan's fine
imported S"orman stallion which is
pronounced by all tie best horse-
men in western Nebraska, as the
finest horse in this countryfarsize,
action and style. AH breeders of
first class draft horsfSv?ciIl do well
to see fmy horse iexore breedrng:-Th- e

pile driver gang's boarding
cars were side-tracke-d' at this sta-

tion a couple of days the latterpart
oftbeweek.' ' Pat.

HOKOX" THE K7HQZS.

Prxvr, jXeb May 22, 1S95.

Let it be held in everlasting re
that the 30th of May is

the day set apart to commemorate
our nation's heroes; those who so
valiantly gave up their country:
who left home and friends to fight
for liberty and freedom- - "While we
are assembled together to decorate
the graves of our heroic dead with
the sweetest flowers of spring time
and mark their last resting place
with the tributes of our love and
esteem, let us more especially re-

member the loved ones whose
graves are unknown, --where they
are sleeping" beneath the sadrtrh?re
no hand ofifriend or loved one can
decorate tbdr graves; where naught
but the silent stars their vigils
keep., and sis.we look? back, we can.
not help saying; "Peace to their
askes."

It is for usTthe living, rarler to be
dedicated to the great task remain-
ing before us; that from these hon- -
ered dead we take increased devo
tion to that cause for which they
gave the last full measure of devo
tion; that we here highly resolved
that these dead shall not have died
in vain; that this nation under God
shall have new birth ot .freedom,
and that the "jrovernment or the
people, by the people, and for the
people" shall not perish from the
earth. It was upon the battlefield
of Gettysburg, at the dedication of
the monument, that Tjincoln. gave
utterance in simple pathos to the
sorrow in a heart bowed down to
earth by the conflict then sweep-
ing the country like a cyclone, with
malice toward nene. with charity
to all. with ftrme& in the right.
The noble mat him--

of treasuring the. pmmmrj fo the
deeds nd- death ofJKJsejwko gave
the last full to
save the nation's hooc

Let us not torgotSe yeterans
who still nemain, w&sfkave passed
the prime and are lookins: down the
western slone. uo wfceit the shaa--
ows crawl to meetfhem. What
star of promise can rise to ilium in--
ate tne leans
through sunless dax to death's
eternal sleep. Veterans should be
cherished and lovedfiar what they
have done for the nation; for they
have fought the figlrfc and kept the
faith," and the fiagwifh fortv-fo- ur

stars floats above tnSciome of the
capitol of the narioswhere their
valor helped to placejid keep it.
When Gabriel sovsH& reveille on
the resurrection hoWl among the
innumerable host wlwiil answer
"here" at roll-ca-n tSbld soldiers
more tha n20Q,Q0O tmultiplied
will answer, and tSggg" emblaz
oned on their heartsflwin pass
through the pearlyrgte& unmolest-
ed to the right hanttblis s .

Caverticni over vritir beaatif nl ftorrerH ,

Deck tiieci witi gnrlmdsathtse crotaers of
ours.

Irtzz-s- silent "fcrrniziic aadlbTdar
Sleeping the years of theirs liteja
Give tienx tlie merit Tsroa in. the

past.
Give tlie loncrr their future
Gire them the chapIetstlieygrCTE; in the 3trife.
Girg-thes-

r the life.
F.ATTT.

JTehraska J$mZ':

The Tecnmseh Tribfie has sus- -

pended publication.
There are a mighty

crop of hay in the J2Sorn valley.
Ahorse kicked. rraEabler of

Platte county, breaSMg: his good
right arm above theelliow.

Dundy county has?btone news
paper and its editor jBbeginain to
wonder if life is reaSy wortiL living--

John Kehoe's implement store
was burned, at Platte Center and
John is S2,GG0 poorer than, he was.

Schuyler has decayed. to try and
do business upon in-

dustry the hurdefsxaat occupation
tax. rt 3.

A tramp named'HesryDenny had
both feet smashed HtPotter while
stealing" a ride on' a --Xrnion Pacific
freight.

The populist state central com
mittee has bid for
the state conveatiatL- - The bids
will be ooened3CrF '33L

Madison, has n rMwdft nr:Tfi ry
company, and

mleeMjr

JFOBTH PLATTE, HEBRASKA, TBESBAI EYMEG,

following-Memoria- l

jSbrthPlatte,was

manufacturing'

membrance

Ljpconsecrated

measnripTotion

parnwayiggrnictt

Ianrel3tneg;l3etyttlitcetr

prosrjectsjfar

wfthtfregping"

askdXeaxeyto

jmmCjfi'fB&saiar

--fen

f S 1PSCIAI. ULLHEET SALE.
T Grand Display &f Millinery at

BENNIES DECORATION SALE.

For Two "Weefes
All onr fine Millinery at Kfiy Centsoii the Dollar, .

WE r AEE : DETERMINED : TO : LEAD : IN :LQW rPRIGES.

- for the Choicest Millinery in the west--

cial sale begins at once at 50 OETS on

at RENNIEJS.

senator from Nebraska has christ
ened it the Allen Guards-Joh- n

Fittler, who shot himself
with suicidal intent last winter, is
dead, having hovered between life,
and death for many months.

The Furnas County Telephone
company has been, formed atBeaver;
City with a capital rfS5jD0CL, Nine,
towns-wil- l be connected by wire.

John WMtemanTa Weeping Water
well borer, was struck in the face
by the windlass crank and quit the
job with a frightfully broken nose
and cheek bone.

H. C. Meyerr living four miles
east of Scribner, was accidentally
.shot through the arm and lung by
Bemhard Meyer. Both were en-

gaged in target shooting. Meyer
will recover.

A rasoline stove exploded in the
home of E. H. Pearl at Auburn
Tuesdar mom in sr. In the fire
which resulted Mrs. Pearl was so
badly burned that she cannot live,
while the house and its contents
were totally destroyed.

W. L. Greene has written a long
letter to the Kearney iSew Era call
ing upon populists to be at peace!
wfth one another and work like
nailers to wrest the control of gov-- 1

spoilers of our homes. Same old
song.

The Schuvler Otuli is led to re
mark that the law firm of Allen SL

Robinson, which is trying to run
ahe populist and democratic politics
of the state from Madison, will dis-

cover that they have a larger con-

tract on hand than they can well
filL

The city of Fremont has won its
case with the electric lightcompany
of that city. The city proposed to
construct its own lighting plant
and the electric company sued out
an injunction. The ease was car
ried to the supreme comet and the
city won. Work on the city plant
is to be commenced at once.

The editor of a little cross roads
paper down in Greeley county, says
the York Times, roasted a man one

week and in his next issue said thai
the man "had been convicted at th
bar of public opinion. The mis
use of that expression is one of th

l f Tcommon weaknesses or tne smai
editor. He regards himself as the
bar of public opinion, and when he
abuses anybody he thinks that a

conviction h? been made. Editors
assume a great deal sometimes.

Beauty and Business.

Abloom wrth"

fretry J4&TS
-- ?and Business.

OW quick women are to recog
nize superior 'style r" How

soon they discover that oar Hats are

both beautiful and beEutifjicgl Often

it takes but a look in the glass, a query

as to price and, presto, a sale is made.
WILCOX DBPT STOSEL

We must express our thanks to
J. J. Beattie. formerly of this city,
for a copy of the souvenir edition of

the Juneau, Alaska Mining "Record,

which contains much matter of in-

terest from that outlying precinct;
of Uncle Sam's domain. Therein
may be found the following para-

graph relative to the purchase of
that province by this government,
which may be new to our readers:
"The purchase ofAlaska from Rus-

sia by the United States govern-
ment in 1S67 was really not for the
acquisition or more territory, but
far the purpose of paying" a debt of
the war winch President Lincoln
and Secretarv Seward contracted.
Alrihe time during- - the war when:

Miss Eate "Wood mEL show yon the

at RENNIE'S.

srn
i

GRAND

AT

Star Clothing House..
THE LAEGrEST STOCK OE

spring
Gents3 FnmisTiings,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
ever shown in the city of Xorth Platte,
or any other city west of Omaha. Our

Prices Defy Competition.
Immediate Inspection Invited.

SUE CLOTH

WKBKB & VOKLMSIL Props.
Mail orders promptly attended to.u

ft looked as though England and
France were going to take hold and
help the Confederacy in earnest;
President Lincoln secured from
Russia a fleet of war vessels tohelp
defend our ports and assist in main-
taining a blockade of the rebel
ports. After the war closed Secre-
tary Seward got congress to author-
ize the purchase of Alaska, and the
57,200.000 thatwas paid to Russia
for the territory was really in pay-
ment for the fleet bill, and bleak
and barren Alaska, with her piles
of mountains and fields of ice, was
thrown in. This secret was well
kept, and General Sherman heard
of it for the first time while in Rus-
sia, but kept the secret to himself
for a long time; but since gave it
away at an army reunion. What
jvould Uncle Sam take for his "ice--o

ox" to-da- y? Perhaps this gues-ck- m

could better be answered in
the three words of -- mot for sale."

A number of prominent business
houses in 2vew York are involved in
legal proceedings instituted against
them for selling bogus silverware
stamped as sterling or coin silver.
A number of articles so stamped
have been assayed at the govern-
ment mint. None of them came up
to the legal standard, and some of
them proved to be brass. The prac-
tice of stamping "sterling" and
"coin" silver on plated ware ap-
pears to be a common one. Re-

tailers and J manufacturers think
nothing of the deception, because
heretofore no attempt has been
made to give effect to the law re-
quiring articles so stamped to con-

tain .0925 parts of silver and .0075
of copper. Xow that the prosecu-
tion for fraud is on, the retailers
are endeavoring to throw the re-

sponsibility on the makers.

A TWIT) TRAVELER
Need never fear to make that contem-
plated trip east if he or she wul trust to
the Chicago, Union Pacific &2Tarthwest-
ern Line. Quickeft thne. Fewest
changes. Union depots.

For full information caM on or address
Onrss.

AgentU. P. System.

Overshoes good and cheap at
Otten's Shoe Store. Ftf

Studebaker "Wagons at
HersLey &;Co's .

Lowest Prices
Eememher spe
the DOLLAR.
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JL Cle-re- r Wx So Get a Dinner.

Ihappened to he one of a party erf ix
dining' the other Trffiri: as an up town
restaurant. Most of us were strangers to
each other, having- - met enly in the afe-i- n

the course of hesrruss. There
were s canker, a poliriciaii, a lawyer, a
theatrical mnragerand a something else,
I do not yetknow what, in tha company;
The something else made hrerwif ex-

ceedingly agreeable. He was, in fact,
the life of the party. He was politeness
itself, and Ms wit and epigrams were
fetching. After dinner he rather sud-
denly and mysteriously dropped cut ef
sight 'Hf miegpn'.

rWhowas the gentleman?" I aaksd
cf the theatrical manager.

'Tn Eure I don's know, " ha replied.
"I thought he was a friend, of joura?1

2To, I never saw him before. I sup-
posed he was a friend of yours," I said.
Then I put the zaros question to each c
the others and found that the man was
unknown to any of the party. He had
simply invited himself to dine with us,
behaved like a jolly good fellow and
disappeared at the right moment. The
only thing we have against Ttttt is that
he forgot to pay his bill 2Tew Tcrkr
Press.

A resident cf Caudrmaiiwho Smew
Scusa, the bandmaster, when he was a
hoy in Washington, says: "His mother
was a German andhisfather a Spaniard,
and them they had other T7rUn

rrs. Scusa would always talk of ray
fTTwirMiy as if he was the only cna.
Chcnnyhad every whim gratified. He
wanted a piano, and got is; a violin,
and got is; a drum, got it; a horn, got
it. His parlor was like a muqic score.
He played everything with ease. Ha
was- - at first a dr.: .';i:;ifr toy hi the army,
bus later got charge cf the IVfn-rtnf-f hand,
ffharfi- - hy frrftngrrrg Gc merit I do net
know. That gave him room to develop,
and ha did to an amyrnig-- extent. "

He Was Taxy.
Tough Customer Howmcchara your

neckties?
CfeS- - A quarter, 50 cents, 75 aud.a

doTftvr.
Tough Customer See here, ysuug

feller, the ig--n outside fays that this is
a cue price store, yew, don't you think
yen can bunko me I G'day see? Scx--
burr Garotte.

Tcusayher marriage was afalhrre?'
"Well, I den's knowwhat else to call

it. Xct half thexecplo whowere invfl2d
came. " Detrcis Tribune.

Afjicnn hgj regular xnA quite plesis--h
features, mrraarkedby dissisgicxt.

Strayed, about the 10th of April
one two year old bay mare, black
mane and tail, weight about 76K

pounds. A reasonable reward w31
.

be-pai-d for the return of the animal
to HSSXAX STEffSiiOifcigN,.

3t North Ptafefcs, 2?eb--


